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the military hospital, and the Red

Cuticura SHOWS FOR WOUNDED Cross r with Mr. liStops Thomashefsky in his moe to pro-

videand
iSy jftr J which. 200 nounded foldlers from a free performance weekly forItching

t Walter KKd Hospital viewed the free the wounded men
J performance at the Lyceum Theater The practice, the manager stated,

Saves the Hair I M. Thomashefsky. raanaser. has de will be continued without Interrup-
tion You Executivescided to repeat the free show eaco YoungHI

m.l.cliltT..-CWIvI.t,l- iil4noM: Sowt fMatecat B !n,Tleni-X. Wednesday
Colonel Bartlett.

afternoon.
commandant at theatrical

throughout
season.
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D&SIBABLE QUALITIES COEBECT STYLM .ia
ELEVENTH AND G STREETS

A Sale of
Suits

tSYHt'i
Remarkable About'

For Men and Young Men at Considerably Less
Than Present Wholesale Prices

& v

The facts are that we carried over many of these Suits from last season. The bal
ance were bought during last February and March. All are. Fall and Winter Weight.
5Well tailored and trimmed, models in the conservative and styles, also

lybung'men's styles.
Materialsjnclode staple, smooth worsteds, the long wearing kind, in neat

- stripes," checks'and mixture 'effects. All-wo- cheviots, cassimeres and Flannels,
--also some all-wo- ol pure worsted gray, serges.

'
. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE

.. Smts Worth
--',$22.50
$25.00 :

'$30:00- -

:$4O!0O J

-

650

--;

Regular sizes, 33 44

Stout sizes,, 38 46

All Included in Tliis
fSpecial Sale at

Alterations
Free of Charge

t?

$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00

--High-grade Fall, 1918, Saits and Overcoats
Made by Schloss Bros. & Co., Baltimore &n New York. Also Rochester, N. Y.,

Leading Wholesale Tailors
In the newest and most desirable models conforming with ihe times.
Materials are strictly all wool cheviots, ctssimeres, unfinished worsteds, smooth wor-

steds, velours and fine pure worsted fast color bhie serges. Specially priced at $30, $35,
$40, $45. Garments that the exclusive custom tailor will not equal for less than S75. 00
tO $100, . Palal. Iloyal Third Floor j

A Great Saturday Sale
of Boys' Clothing

" """" The Better Tailored Kind For Dress or School Wear.
Durable, lasting fabrics, developed into handsome new 1918-1- 9 models for

active boys made to satisfy .mothers who want the utmost in value at the price.
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Fall

poys 3 $o.sd

live.

Norfolk Suits for Boys, 6 to 18 .5
Years, at $7.95 and $10

Of durable cheviots, tweeds, cassimeres worsteds. trousers
lined; with pairs, well made. extensive assortment

of neat patterns in Fall models. Fully worth ?lo. Very
rpecial values $7.95 $10.00.

J Boys' Extra Fine Norfolk Suits
at $12.50 and $15 .

From best makers of boys' hiprh-grad- e clothinj;, with one
pairs of lined trousers. Excellent wearing fabrics, a variety of

nanasomc patterns newest models. Sires bovs 8 to 18 years.
$12.50 $15.00. "

Boys' Corduroy Suits
$8.95 value Crompton Corduroy Suits boys 7 to

years. special . ?0 1)
$10.00 to $12.00 values Crompton Cracncttcd Corduroy Suits, 78 to 18 years, special at M."j

Sampeck Standard of America Clothes for Boys
Only at Palais Royal in Washington.

.Sampeck Norfolk Suits, $12.50, $15.00 to $22.50.

Little Bovs' Suits 3 to Ymir
xne very jijuuciu, uitiuuuiK niiuuiiy, iii.ni, Aviaxion siyics. a splendid assortment of

fine quality cheviots, tweeds, cassimeres, Scotch mixtures, homespuns, and all wool color blue seriesspecially priced at $3.95. $4.95 to $120. '

Boys' Woolen Knickers,
Boys' Corduroy Knickers,

Boyi Sweaters, in all the wanted colors and styles, $1.95 to $7.45. . .
Boys' Blouses, 75c to $1.25.

'Boys' Overcoats, a superior assortment, including the newest military and naval mod
els, lor 10 iu, to id.
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Sampeck Overcoats, 3 to 10 years, $12.50 to $20.00.

Dm

$1.25 to $2.50
$1.50 to $2.75

I'alala Itoyal Third Floor.
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.Substantially one-Of- th of Washlne
ton's Fire Department under the new
two-plato- system, when It begins
operation, will be composed of limited
service soldiers of tbe United States,
who will be ioa'tred to the Fire De-
partment through furlough from the
various army camps.

As with the same class ot men now
serrinK on the Washington police
force, th3e men will continue to
wear their army uniforms, although
it If permissible for them to buy
the regular blue uniforms of the fire-
men If they wish. The purchase ot
uniforms will not be required because
3f the high prices prevailing.

Date IndeflBlte.
Just when the Washington Fire

Department will chango to the long-soug-

two-plato- system cannot be
told until a sufficient number of civil
recruits or limited service soldiers
are obtained to put It Into effect. Ar-
rangements have already been made
for a number of these men from Camp
Humphreys, but the negotiations for
them and their selection all take le

time.
The department, under the existing:

system, consisted of SOS men, but for
more than a year there has been a
deficiency In the number called for
owing; to war conditions bringing
about repeated resignations. The law
creating the two-plato- system
calls for 017 officers and men. The
firemen, in their desire to see the
two-plato- operative as early as
possible, have worked hard for re- -
cruris, and have Increased the regu
lar force to about the maximum
number called for under the exist
lng system. They are still about 137
men short of the necessary 617 and
the military camps are being combed

ifor men who can not be used by the
Government In active service abroad.
It Is expected to get the men In a
few weeks. As fast as they are
brought here they will be scattered
among the various engine houses for
Instruction In their new tasks so that
when the change is brdered they will
be prepared to properly fill their
duties.

It Is or the Commissioners to de-
termine when the full complement of
men Is ready and to fix the time
or the change to They

Ire not yet prepared to set a date.
Most Have More Money.

The effort of Individual firemen"
and of their prganlxatloln to recruit- -

the department has revealed that the
relatively .small pay being paid the
men prevents substantial additions to'
the force It points out. too. that un-
less Congress grants an Increase in
the pay of the men it may be neces-
sary for the District to continually
appeal to the United States Govern-
ment to loan soldiers for duty as
firemen. ,.

From the standpoint of the soldier
who knows "fie cannot iro to the front

Tie I the gainer financially by trans- -
ter to ponce or nre duty In Wash-
ington. 1U obtains the full pay of
a policeman or fireman, as the case
may be; his soldier uniforms at
prices 'far below what the .regular
men have to paj. and has a bright
future ahead of him If he makes
good.

It Is the Intention of the District
Commissioners, in the estimates they
will soon submit to Secretary McAdoo
for appropriations for the fiscal year
1920 to ask for additional p'ay for
firemen and to press for this increase
ln the hearings to be held before
Congressional committees

9 Fatorahlr Trosprrt.
The prospect that this will be done

may 'Hold the majority of firemen
in their places, but reports from
among them how some unrest as to
their pay. Temptations are contin
ually placed before them to accept

in the Industrial world
more mom--) As agaln-- t these

niptatiuns, however, is a sense of
loyalt to the department and Dis
trict- - the fact that when they hae
served to rip aRe they will be
Tetired on pension?, and the further
fact that the new positions now of-

fered mi) not last when the war
closes With many or them It is a
case of considering present advan-
tages and prosperity or looking to
the benuits of the future

Commissioner Drownion. although
recently rapping the Firemen's
Union for its attitude on senlorlt

, prmnotfoiiR has been a consistent
I and sjnipathetir friend of the men

So are the other C'ommishinner.s Mr
I.row nlow is dirertl In charge uf
the I'lre I'epal Uncut and as 1

I man of the Commission Y. lookH
I after appropriations In Congress

J SEEK MESSENGER GIRLS

!

A new kind nf war work is of
fcred patriotie girl, or 011ng v om
en b the 1'oloin.ir division of the
American lied Cross today because
ot the lack of messenger boys

"Kerause of tho opening of the
schools It is Impossible to obtain
boys for messenger service," says
the Hed Cross "The Potomac divis-
ion of the lied Cross would be glad
to Know of girls !eund the school
age, or young women who would
rare to volunteer for this work a
few hours each day. or a few hours
)ne da in each week This work Is
very Important, and anyone who can
give a part of her time to It mav
feel that she Is accomplishing her
rhare of 'war work"
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Wha are doing work necessary.
for the "carrying on" of

America's business
XT'OU want toiook your best now

- more so than ever. You re im-

portant and you want to show it.
Good clothes are one of the first evi-

dences of anian's importance.
IXT'E have the clothes that not only
' have the lodlcs but tie tailoring

that keeps the good looks in to stay.
The names on the labels are not new
to you Society Brand and Aristo- -
crat-i-c Clothes.
FF.you haven't been'in Washington

" long any Washingtonian will tell
you' that this is the clothing-organizatio- n

of the town, that our stock Is
overwhelmingly the largest in town;
more styles; more different styles;
more minutely graded models than
anywhere else. And priced as only
a store doing our volume of business
can mark them.

ofctW

Long Trouser Suits, for the Boys 14 to 18
a special department here it isn't a side issue with us. Scores of style in a host cf patterns an.d full of

pep and dash. The new Military models are particularly appealing. ' ' ' "

The ?echt Co.' Clothe Shop First Floor. ", . . .
4 - i :

Among ,teate arrivalsj.are noted -

vou
y HANANS vou are.' sure

' r to find the highest
type of service, the same as in
the Individual Hanan Shoe
Shops.

No other Shoe would fit in-

to our Shop Idea
quite so well as Hanans, be-

cause there is no other shoe
quite good enough.

Fall models ready for men
who insist on the BEST

High Boots
Shell

Cordov an and
Calf

Dress Boots and
Shell Cordovan
Puttees.

.
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There's

' the New Manhattans
titO need to tell YOU about quality nd style, so well, known

lf amorfg good dressers. But be interested to know that our
. fall display of Shifts 'Surpasses anyfhingjbefore shown by
this or any other store in the District. ,.

Mrt only have percales asd madras" achieved NEW success in
but fine Silk Shirts are, show -- in sets oj three that absolutely

defy ' ,, . . -
Here

more vhite in trices a ,iittlt
up to" par antl --yorkmarrsnipBETTER

' -.-

-
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Hanan Shoes
and Specialized Service

tttREREVER find -
.

Specialized

HANAN
Officers

Featuring

Norwegian

youwill

colo'-Ireatme-

description.

above;-styl-
e

'BEFORE.'- -.
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Young Men's Foot Model
"Keen Klog" Fall Boots

An cood value at a mod- - fr
erate price. In tan calf and Run metal
1 athers; toe, laced, cross tips and Jwelted soles. Priced at

-- The Shoe Shop. Main

- V

-

you will find the largest more unusual and clever stripe
effects; weaves. higher;
quality and THAN '.EVER

?L.
English

llrhtllnnan Floor. Annex.

French Cuff Ma'nhattansf $2.50 $f2r$Iihs?c9Ts?:S2l50.

TTl'

M

Street, Between E and F

93KWrNPfek9
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Manhattan

Manhattan

showing;,
Manpattans different,

exceptionally

Seventh

Time to change hats
'ME. to jaboarctKthc

27 "Autumn Hat Special."
Our Hat Shop, just, inside

the Main Entrance, is as, popular
these days .as the ticket .office of
.i circus.

The "STETSON" leads in
popularity and our splendid lines
come in for their share of atten-
tion.

It's good business judgment to
select two hats this season, as
many models" will shortly be

' .The Men's Shop. Main Floor.

A (It O ScrRl Fct' Hats in "H
XjlT WtJ shades and style. '

A . (U A Soft Hats, smoke, myrtle. jn"c'

XXL tpfir and golden brown.

At $5 Felt Hats, seal brown, dark gray, angora
finish and annis green.

Stetson Hats at $5 to $10

K--

Sott Hats. Derby Hats and Velours, in all the staple
and novelty shapes.

Our Own Velours, $6. $8 and $10 .

Black, dark green, bronze and dark gray.

Hni Hat Shop Main floor.

TheHeehi Co.

fAyar.

All the Men'8 Shops
on the Main Floor.
Fine for busy fellows

fc ARE YOU KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES. rf r-- -- ; ."" -"-
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